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1 Procurement Committee Plan ----------, Promoted 
Another c ·-:\liner ho. hecn The Iota Chaptl'r of Theta T \u 1 For Colleges Announced 
\ Will Provide Officers For Armed 
c· •d for heroic action along t11L' formally initiat0tl l'rof ~or Joe 
lii c t•f dt. \;. Thi time i .. i Lt. U. Butler, h ad uJ.· the Dl·IK\rlr,1(; 1 t 
Uo'> ~hll r of th Army \ir Co111 , Cin Engi1 eering, mto the 1 _ 
Af r .1 1:>onwin mi sion o,T r gamz ti,,n Sund~ y aftcrnuon . .Pro• I 
J ap n ~t 'I n~ bullet l1oll' 1c. sor Butler i also a member , , . 
-..nre found in Lt. 11illcr~ plane. Phi Kappa Phi, ASCE, the C!l:!i-
On!:' :--hell from !:I. Jap Zero's C:.111-rwer's Club, S. A. ;\-1. E., nnd :i\Io. 
non ha1 h· m1s~cd a bomb rack. Society of Engin('crs. His dci:-
Lt. i\Iitk1· graduated from thl' tion wa based on his outstanding 
12\Ii -ouri School of ~lines in HI 11 achievements ns a profes--ional 
in Electrit·al Engincerin~. He \\ a nn<l con~ultant enginC'er, as wcil 
a transfer student from Bpring-\ as genial good fellowship. 
field Teacher's College. While at The initation was followed by 
l\IS:\I he was on the staff of the a banquet at the Pennant Tavern. 
Rollamo, the )finer, a member of Professor Sam Lloyd was toast-
the A. I. E. E., and Sigma Nu master and Colonel Herman was 
fraternity. the principle speaker. 
Miller's wife is the daughter of C 1 
11 
k • U t o onel Herman expressed the 
rnrethcLaC~~~m'~~~'ll a::::~m:~:I.S ;~e view that America was at pres- Lt. Colonel Frederick w. ller-
jc:. working at the Rolla Telephone c~t not _any where nea~· th e de- man, Professor of 'i\1ilit:.n·y Sci-
Exchange at the present time. sired pomt ?f war-mm d~dness. ence and Tactics, who was among 
The Colonel lis~ed four pomts as the 157 promotion list. lieutenant 
Jones Promoted to 
Lieutenant Colonel 
n~cess:uy to win ~he war. Those .
1 
colonels O fthe Army whose nomi-
g_1ven were: _matenal, transport..,- nation for permanent promotion 
lwn to the field of battle, leadc:·• , to the grade of colonel was con-
~h!p, and public spirit. . Of these iil·mcd last week by the United 
1t was shown that the first three States Senate. - - •-r -- -
1:\Iajor Carl R. Jones, formerly 
professor of )Iilitary Science and 
Tactics at the ~1:issouri School 
of )tlines, has been promoted to 
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. 
Colonel Jones ns commanding of-
ficer of the 316th Engineer Bat-
talion is diVisional engineer of 
the 91st Divis ion. After leaving 
Rolla in June he attended the 
Command and General Staff 
School at Fort Leavenworth. 
Dean Interprets 
Absence Rule 
The faculty rule for absence 
penalties will apply to Summe1· 
Session absences in exactly thP 
same proportion as to ahscnc~s 
incurred during the fall or ~pring 
were present or well on the way 
towards being provided for. The 
latter point, so important to the 
comfort of mind of a soldier 11-
way at battle, will have to be 
arom,ed in some dramatic manner 
such as serious temporary de-
ifeats , in some •car~paign, ;,aid 
Col. Herman. 
Doctor Mann also spoke on th<.: 
Jach of war spirit among the stu-
dents as comrined lo the studentS 
enrolled here during the last war, 
and expressed a desire that som~ 
action be taken h entrance the 
spirit oI the members of the stu-
dent body. 
Col. Herman Speaks 
To ROTC Officers 
Special Bus For 
Admiral Excursion 
The first annual 1\1. S. 1\1. Ad-
miral excursion Friday July 31st 
according to talk about the camp-
us will prove to be one of M. S. 
M.'s finest social events of the 
year, second only to St. Pat's. 
Arrangements· have been made 
with the Greyhound Bus Company 
to furnish special busses for the 
occasion . The busscs would leave 
Rolla at 3:30 p. m. and would go 
dil·ectly into St. Louis without 
local stops, arriving in St. Louis 
about G :30 p. m. The bus fore will 
be the regular price. 1'he Office 
of Civilian Transportation pro-
hibits chartered husses and spt"-
cial prices. Jf students desire 
this spccbl bus service their 
names must be in Lhe registrar's 
office before noQn today. A 
limited number of busses will be 
available, l!ierefore prcfernnce 
will be given those signing up 
first . 
semesters. During an 11:1-week A meeting of the Missouri 
semester, a two credit hour lee~ School of Mines Post of the 
ture course meets twice a w0c1< Society of American Military 
for 18 weeks, or a total of 30 Engineers was he1d Thursday 
meetings of the. class . During night in Parker Hal l. The high-
the summer session of 12 weeks, lights of the program was the 
a two credit hour course •ncei.~ talk gi\'en by Colonel F. ,v. Her-
three times a week for 12 week~, man on the duties of the Second 
or a total of 3G meeting~ of tho lieutenant in the Army during 
cla~s. Therefor;, t~e numhe: . or the present lime. The Colonel, in AlrC'acly a large number or 
absences re~ulting m an ndd1t10.1 I an entertaining way, made it nlumni and students not in ~choo\ 
of one crcrht hour should l_1c thtt plnin to advanced R. o T. c. stu- hnvc made arrnn.g-cmC'nts to joio 
same for thC' Summer Se~!'non as dents that thcv may expect, to in this great gct-to)'.{ethcr . 
for t~C' ngular ~emcsters. be called upon ·to <\o ulmost any- Tickc>tg arc now on sale by ~t. 
Forces Throughout Possible Long War 
trar, 
DL'an Curtis L. \\' I on and Xocl Hulibnnl, . ..\ssisfa>:1t Rcgi-
alt(;ndcd a meeting- in Omaha, Nebraska on July 18 called 
Ly Colond k::.ymond \V. Briggs for the purpose of meeting with n 
Joint Anny-NavJ·-Coast Gunrd-)1arine Corps College. Procurement 
Committee. This committee explained to the college rcpresentativ·es 
of the Seventh Corps Arca the new plan proposed by these differ-
ent Armed Services for the procurement of officer materinl during 
the coming years. The Chairman of the Board explained that these 
branches of the Armed Service arc looking forward to n long war 
of possihly five years duration and are making lheir plans on this 
basis in order to assure a continuous flow of officer material into 
the Armed Forces should the conflict last fer that period . 
The different plmls 
proposed are outlined 
that ,vere 1 collegl' throug11 g-raduation or 
below: until withdrawal f:om college. 
Candidates for air crew com• 
~A) ARMY 
E listed Reserve Cori>s. 
missions arc rcq\1ired to take '1 
simplified intelligence and apti-
tude examination. Candidates for 
ground clutr trnining are requir-
ed only to submit transcripts of 
their college records. A minimum 
of two years of college plus cer-
tain prescribed courses is essent-
ial for ground duly training. 
Candidates for air crew are 
given classification tests following 
their call to active duty to deter-
mine the type of training for 
which they :.ire best qualified, 
resulting in selection for cifoei 
Bombardier, Navigator or I'ilot 
Training. 
(B) NAVY (Applicants r.iuJt 
have been citizens for at least 10 
years) 
.For regularly enrolled college 
students, married or single, over 
18 at time of enlistment and un-
der 45 at time of gra.iuation, 
who meet physical requirements 
for entrance to an Officer Candi-
date School. Enlisted Freshman 
and Sophomores w'ho qualify by 
cxaminnlion taken p:·ior t:> the 
encl of the sophomore ycm·, and 
those who originally enlisted as 
Juniors or Seniors, will be per-
mitted to contin:ie their college 
cocrsc until graduation if satis-
factory college standing is main-
tained uncl if exigencies of the 
Service permit. Vpon grnduntion 
from college, those who have 
taken the R. O. T. C. advanced 
course will be con:missionecl; Class v~1, Accred ite d College 
others will be ordered to active Program (For subsequent trnns-
duty and wiB be comissioned Jpon fer to Class V-5 or Class V-'i). 
graduation from on Officer Candi- For regularly enrolled unmar-
clate School. ried college freshmen and soph-
Enlistecl Fresh1!1en and Sopho- omores (attending institutions 
mores who do not qualify by ex- "acceptedu under this progr~m) 
umination taken prior to the encl over 17 and under 20 years of 
of the sophomore year, and all age, who met physical require-
those who c!o not maintain satls- ments for commission for either 
factory college star.ding, will b~ General or pecial (limiteci) 
ordered to active duly in an en- Service (vision at least 12-20 
listed status provided they have correctable to 20-20). l\lay trans• 
no valid reagon for deferment. fer to Class V-5 at any time, 1! 
.-\ir Cori>s Enlisted Rescn·e (..\p- qualified. Mar transfer to Class 
plicants must have been cili"len, V-7 at Pnd of sophomore l'ear, 
for nt least 10 years). ii qualified hy exnmination, and 
Dunn1,r the sprmg semc st er of thing from being a mess oHicer Pat'~ Board members nm! will 
194.2 it ~eenwd to t1e htha~ ab;cn-1 to commanding n full batallion nl!-o h<.• placed on ~ale in Pnrl.:cr 
ces were unmmnl Y ea, y. · tt- within six month~ after gaining- I Hall the week of thl' c•xrursion. 
clent<:i hm· rcsC'l-vecl seat.~ for l ,e their commi<:;<:iion~. The usual dutv · l {' , 11 1 h . show which we are putting on at . . • . . . . . . . ·. \ _, l 8 a le a omd the 5;. S. . rl t I is the tr.uning of 1ec1u1ts fo1 Admiral Juh• 31<:it for 1\1 S :\f' 
thC' School_ of l\lmes an ~le a - military manucvers but, it might first -~nnuai' e
0
xc.ursion n1~d ·e1~j~): 
lurgy. Dehhc.'ratC' ab<:;cnccs _me
1
~n, be any of a large numher of St. L~uis' • mo~t cli!'ltinctive sum-
For regularly enrolled collc>(~e 1·cmain in college until gradu.:i.tion. 
sludent:-:
1 
married or single, over Those who do not qualify for 
lS and under '27 yecrs of :i.,tc, transfer to Class V-5 or Class 
phy~ically qualified for gronnd I \"-7 will he permitted to finish 
dutr or :i.ir crew. the first two cnlcndar years of 
Phrn _\-Enlist in the Air Corps college before being called to ac-
F.nlistcd Heserve and he ordC'recl tive duty. 
thcrefore, thnt i:;tudents ~1 e ot other duties, he emphasized. . . · getting what they are paymg for. , met entc1 tammcnt. 
It is hoped that absences will he After Col.one_! Hernu1.~1 s talk, _____ _ 
reduced to such a minimum that several mo\·1e f1l.ms obtamed from 
all ~bsencc i·ules may be forgot- Fort Leonard \\ oo~ were. shown. 
t All of these were mtC'rcstmg and 
en. Curtis L. \\"ilson, Dean one, concerning weather and its 
rau!-<"S, was especially instructi\·e. 
Hotdogi; and soda pop were the 
refreshments. 
to report for active duty hy th_c Class Y-!i, "\":aal _\viation Cadet 
~o_rps Al'l'n 9o_mrnander ns fnci- For unmarrie(l graduates of ac-
lihes ior trammg become nvhlI- credited secondary schools or 
able. . . high schools, (College training is 
P_lnn ll-Enhst in the Ai!· Corrs preferred nnd is a definite a~set 
Fnh.-·tecl Reserve for nppomt:ncnt 
ns aviation cadets, to continue in See PHOC'l RK\JE~T, Page 4 
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JOKES 
traffic to jam ? 
Fir st of all I want to congrad-
ulat e the Sophs on theil' swell 
shindig Saturday night-for th~ 
heat and the fact that summer 
dances neve~· do go over verJ 
well you boys really turned the 
trick. Let's all get together and 
make the boat trip just as big 
a success. 
Flash-Clair Reyder returns to 
to,\ n, has seve n date s in five da:y_s 
and Bob Roos turns up miss ing 
hi s frat. pin . .Now just how does 
all this add up Bob don't tell me 
that you've so ld; it sure sounds 
Soph Swmg Prov;iil~b . ') 
Relaxation for Miner~ . 
The Soph Swing wa s'the 'thira 
dance of the summer at the School 
of Mines and was sponsored by 
the Sophomore class. 
There was an average 3ttend-
ance at this socia l event as thP 
Miners and their dates danced to 
the lively tunes of the Varsity 
Orche stra. 
Though the weather was un-
comfortable, the dancers did not 
seem to mind the high mercury 
so much, since two big fan'3 
cooled them off and two pairs of 
short s walkeci around the ftoor 
all evening to keep the dancers' 
minds off t.he hent. 
Captain Doll and his wife were 
at the dance and acted as chaper• 
ons. 
Al: "I'm a West Pointer." 
E E .. Lets cut classes and take 
in a s1i<t'W. 1 .... 
Other E. E · Can•tl do it, ola 
man; I need the sleep. ... 
Our Grandmothers believed that 
there was a destin y that shapes 
our ends, but the modern girl 
place s more faith in g irdles. 





ALWAY S 70 Degrees 
Wed,-Thurs. 
• • .,. like a downpaymcnt to me. By Joe: "You look like a Curb- Gene AUTRY in 
" BLUE MONT ANA 
SKIES " 
May: was up till four <!very 
night during my last vacation. 
June: That's nothing~ I went to 
bed with the milkman every 
morning during mine. 
stone Setter." And then there is the rnoron the way Bob several of the boy'J 
who sat up all night s tt:dying for I have been asking how you did it; 
his blood test. maybe you could publish a book. "Do you believe in clubs !or 
women?" 
• • * The boys at the Theta hav~ 11Yes, but on.ly.is• a la ~,t ,resor t." SERTAL nnd COMEDY ... 
John: Gee until now I nev er 
realized that Sue ha s a might y 
pretty leg. 
I'd rath~r get 1suntanned on I really adopted a democrat ic at~ 
my vacat ion than burned on my titud e at least Rassmussen, Doer- Heady Remark - ········ ··;;,
11 
. ... _ 
week-end. • • • ..;;.,...a "-4 1• res anddGKehretr h~vet t.a1ked T~?- An Americtin Negro so,ldier 
man an as en m O one. is and n Germ11in met iacc to face 
little trio can be seen any week- on the battle field. It was one 
end at one of the outside tab le! I or the other. The Negro revert-
3t the Penant waiting for the cd ti hi s trusty razor. He swish• other two lads to approach with I 
ADM. 10 PLUS 
ADULTS C .. T.\X 
FRIDAY 
" 
Co-ed to girl friend," I have 
Nick: Oh, I'v e felt that all a- the uncomforbnble feeling we're 
long. not being folfowed." ... . .. 
Coed to Doctor: ( blu sh so ensi~ "After he kissed you three ly, Doctor -if I sit down and times then what?" 
think, I blush. What can I Jo "Well-T hen he started to g-et about it? sentime ntal.' 
Doctor: Think about so mething -Camp Robinson Medico else. . . . ' A fraternity had sent out their Although never officially mnr-
curtaiu.s to be laund ered, 3nd on ried, a Negro wor'l'fan was the 
the second morning they r eceived proud mother of five childr en and 
the followipg telegram from lhe a staunch supporter of her _sorority across the street: • We church. When she finally lay on 
do not wi sh to take a course in her deathbed, church member s 
anatom y." One of the boys fcn t felt cal\ed upon to sho w .30Jne 
the following answer: "Girls-T ho specia l recognition of her ll)ft)ly 
course is opt ional." years of se rvi ce. A committee ... met, deliberated, and before the 
Hear the one about the moron old woman died conferred upon 
who was sitt ing on the curb, C'nt- her the "Honory Deg,ree of ~r s." 
ing a loaf of bread , ·wait ing f or - Read er's Digest 
~!!~!!! 
EfJffl. * * * * *-* * * * 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
FOLLOWILL DRUG co 
M S M Stationery and Jewelry 




their dates and then when they ed out at the throat of his foe, 
l the German, with a mighty heave. arrive the "boys" manage to en- The German sneered, uMissed 
tertain the dat es . Nice work, il me." But the Uegro answered 
you can manage. with a toothy grin, 11Nasty Nazi 
The 1ast few times this column Man, Yo' all just try shakin' yo 
hns appeared there has been one head." 
main gripe that the Penant ha s 
been neglected but that condition 
no longer exists . The la st two 
weekends thel'e has been as much 
activ ity as at a Home coming dnn-
ce and this last one topped the 
whole ~eason. 1Hnlcy, Adarnick 
and Dabnl were holding down 
wel l fortified positions on the in-
side while the latecomer Under-
hiJl was rum1ing around wit h t he 
frttnl question forever on his 
lips, 11Hey--yo u got any PXtr a 
that vou can sell me?"., Bob Hever 
foun ci that certa in guy but from 
the sound of later report~ he 
:rnc1 .. 1\'fike" found some of thl~ 
ice cold red wine. 
Lnst Wednesday the senior 
1\fechanical s had n power l)lnnt 
lab in the renr o! t.he plant and 
were slavinl? away on an experi-
men t when ' 1Swish, all Lhe data 
sheets and some of the,. boy s were 
nrett ,y well splashed up. Thh! 
wns our friend "M ike" from the> 
nrevious paragraph. John an~ 
And there wa s the city girl who 
rented a bicycle to peddle a piece 
out in the country. 
Moth er: Daddy and I won't 
be home tonight, Johnny. Do you 
want to sleep alone or with nur-
sie? 
Johnn y: {after some delibera-
tion) What would you do Daddy. 
pathise with you; how could any-
one be so low ! ! t 
As an addition we understand 
that Requarth was down nt th e 
railroad sta tion meeting an in-
coming trllins from St . Louis Fri-
day and Saturday; what were 
you wailing for? Could that be 
t.he reason f or lhat overgrown 
party at the Peanut Saturday 
t1ight? He st ill doesn't know that 
you're su pposed to lead an or-
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Wiedey came back to t.he •;cen,f> 
of the crime and npolog-ct.ically 
gave the hor se lnugh. Lat.er on 
in the day or Rhould T sny t.he 
next rmorning "Mike~" cnr was 
ge>en with a V<'ry homo~cnou~ 
coating or Missouri mud. Acct~-
gati01rn ·w<'l'C mndC' and the fel-
low s in thr lah were> victims: they 
thoug-ht of s 1wmling- a dny in the 
hoosC'g-ow. Now ,T oh n how 1.'0U let 
anv of thf'S<' J?uvs clo it ,\'hC'n 
th~, . alwav~ at'C' in hNl hrfor•t the> 
-\ :"'; i,oes ·,!own'/ Tlul l sym-
c---------- -----------
__ , ___________________  
MINERS 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souir. 
C~me in and see wlmt we have before 
buying. 
We Will Save You Money 
~ I FULLER JEWELRY 
How Is Your Time? 
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'or Correct Time. 
For Quality Repairs 
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G. L. Christophe·r 
110 W. 7th 
Quality Eggs 
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iery Serbs Form 
econd Front 
By FRANCIS DOUGLAS 
Mo. Soc. of> Prof. 
Engineers HJors 
Colonel Herman 
l In discussions about a second Las ·t Friday, at th e meeting of 
ront we frequentl y los e sigh t of th e Rolla Chapter of th e ,Mis-
he fact there is one se cond fr ont souri Society of Professional 
here warfare is wage!). that Engineer s, Lieutenant Colonel 
eeps a substantial number of Frederick Herman, Profe ssor of 
xis troops occupied. That second Military Science and Tactics at 
ront warfare is directed on the M. s. M., gave a talk on defense 
~ni~cd Nations side by_ a man \vho activities at Pearl Harbor and 
s six feet ta!l, and thm, w~o w~s Honolulu. The g eneral plan of pro-
1~ce a favo1;"ite. of. caf e society m tec ti on of th e civ il pop ulation is 
11s ~ountry s capi ta l, who l1k_es \ to di spe r se th em t o th eir own 
o sing n~d pl~y the m,and olm, 1 hom es and to pro vide protection 
nd wh_o h~es his countr;, s. bra:n- in narrow wood lini id tr enches. 
Y,,, which 1s known as shvovit- These trench es , about 2.5 feet 
a. ,dde and 6 feet deep are covered 
That man is Draja Mihailovich, with lumber and a few inches of 
nnd the second front on ~.vhkh soil for concealment. In case of 
he wages war is in the mountains an invasion of Honolulu, plans 
of Serbia. HIS followers range are made for the evacuation 0f 
far from the mountains and val- the civil populatioh from certain 
eys where are his strongholds, specified area s to evacuation 
however, and have even - struck camps, .'colonel Herman said. 
iagainst the enemy near Fiuma, 
on the ~talian-J;ugoslav b0rder. 
It has been the custom to re-
fer to Mihailovich's men a~ fUer-
rillas but they are we11 organized 
force of veteran fighters with 
artillery. Cut ofi from the out-
side world, the problem of sup-
plies is a knotty one . The British 
and the Russians have dropped 
some from planes. o ·thers sup-
plies nre obtained by the direct 
method of killing the enemy and 
taking what he has. And it is said 
that Mihailovich has a novel way 
of obtaining gasoline. He gets 
Special study has been made 
of the protectio_n _ of the electric 
power systc ·m and consideration 
was given to the construction of 
an additional underground power 
plant. BecauS1e of the equipme nt 
a born b proof plan was -not feas-
ible- a certain amount of sp lin t-
er proof protection was provided 
by constructing additiortal con -
crete wa lls and by providing earth 
and lumber barriers. Since the 
Pearl Harbor attack, Honolulu has 
had a comp lete blackout every 
it from the Italians in exchange and was punished by 25 days of 
for prisoners, at the rate of on".! "home confinement." General Ned -
can of gasoline per private, and itch is now the head of the Quisl-
60 cans per colonel. Because of l . 
this scale, the Jugoslav soldiers mg government of Jugo slavia. 
prefer to capture Italian officer! I After the defeat of the Jugoslav 
to k!lli~g ~hem . . army, Mihailovich s impl y refused 
M1hailov1ch w~s born 47. years to recognize the i ti 
ago in the Serbian mountains he arm s cc, a 
now occupies. His father had course ad?pted by many of his 
been a colonel in tho armv, nnd fellow ~ffice~s. Th:y took to the 
the son went to the Be.lgi:acie Mil- m~un_ta1~s with their troops, and 
itary College. As a youth he ::a1lov1ch "organized his "Frec-
fought in the Balkan War ag- Army . 
University Dames Will 
Meet With Mrs. Wilson 
The next meeting of the Uni-
versity Dames will be held at 
th e home of Mrs. Curtis L. Wil son 
on July 23rd . A hom e demon s tra. 
lion age nt will be our gu es t spea -
ker for th e even~ng, and she plan3 
to talk to us on nutrition. E ve ry -
one is urged to attend, and an 
enjoyable evening is sure to be 
enjoyable evening is sure to be 
had by all. 
night. In order to give great er 
reliab ilit y of se rvi ce th e city pow-
er syste m h as been inte r conn ect-
ed with a nea rby pl antation pow. 
er sys t em. 
For fa cilit ating movement s 
of troop s and military supplies, n 
system of additional highways 
has been developed wit h chamb-
ers located under the highways 
at various points for storing ex-
plosive s for road destruction in 
case of an invasion. For the pro. 
tection aghinst g:is attacks both 
lhe militaty and civilian popu la -
tion have been provided with gas 
masks although gas attacks are 
not considered likely on accoqnt 
of prevalent winds. In spite of 
the large Japanese population no 
noticeable sabotage or • fifth 
column activities have taken place 
although such activities are ex-
pected in case of an invasion. 
Although control over all engi• 1 
neering equipment and materials 
were taken over by the mi litary 
authoritie s, the Jack of adequate 
labor and materials has restrict. 
ed defense activities. The nece s-
sary measures have been also tak-
en for civilian popu la tion defense, 
for emergency storage facilities 
for food and for a protected and 
adequate ~water supply, Civi l}:in 
defense plans have been perfect• 
ed with block wardens, air raid 
wardens 1 business men's corps , 
plantation guards, watchmen, etc. 
on a ,coordinated plan Colonel 
Herm&fl said . 
Page 3 1 
Intramural Program Speeds Up As 
Softball Games Take Tbe Spotlight 
As the Summer Intramural la batting prac t ice fo r the T-K-S-
Soft ba ll Lea g ue turn s into it'R P- t eam, with \Vilm s pitqhin g a 
third we ek of comp etition, man y t igh t ball. On Wedn es day th e Kap-
change s have taken pla ce. pa Sigs and th e Sig ma Nu' s lock. 
The comp etition between th e ed horns in a battle which saw 
weak er clubs ha s become mu ch th e well-balanced Kappa Sig team 
s tiffer and the result is much bet- on the long end of a 9-7 ~core. 
ter gam es . Last week saw the The Kappa Sigmas once again 
here-to-fore weak Independent took advantage of every break 
team , defeat the good fielding, and with the aid of more poor 
weak hitting, Seni or club 5 to 3. fie1din g by the Sigma Nu out-
The gam e was a pitchin g duel be- fi elder s were abl e to coas t into 
tw een Lidd e!, for t he Ind epend ent s t heir third victory in a row. 
and Spinn er for th e Senior s, but Thur sday saw the heaviest hit-
Lidd el wa s support ed by timely t ing Theta Ka ppa-Sigma Pi 
hitting and good fielding and he ver sus the best coached and best 
was the winning chucker. Other balanced Kappa Sigma outfit 
games this week saw the power- Though outhit 11 to 6 the Kappa 
ful hitting Theta-Kappa-Sigm:1-
1 
Sig team won once again 10 to 
Pi team smother the impotent ·14· Poor base running proved to 
Lambda Chi outfit 18 to 6. Just be the loser's downfall. _ ~ 






E . Eisenman 








the leagu e are as foTTows: 
Team AB H. 
K. S. 15 10 
T. K.-S. P. 9 6 
L ~ ~ 7 4 







K. S. 12 6--
T.K.-S.P. 14 7 
T. K.-S. .P. 15 7 
K. s. 13 6 
Ind. 7 3 
T. K.-S. P. 7 3 
Seniors 7 3 
L Q ~ 7 3 









Ken Mooney of Kappa Sigs is 
the hottest hitter in the league 
and last week he wa s a fly in 
eve ry opposing pitchers ointment. 
Sigma Nu 3 .250 
Seniors 0 3 .000 
Before closing the writer 
would like .t o toss a few bouquets .. 
One goes to the fine showing the 
Independent team made last 
week. Keep it up gang. Another 
goes to Eddie Vollherbst, the like-
able manager and coach of tJ,.e 
Kappa Sig team . He knows how 
to handle his team and they play 
100 per cent for him. Nice going 
Eddie and lots of luc~ . . 
At the close of three weeks foe 






















The schedule for this week is 
as follows: 
,Vednesday-
ainst Turkey, won a medal for 
bravery, and went back to college 
with the rank of lieutenant. 
The young lieutenant then 
found himself fighting the Aus-
trians in 1914. ln that war he 
knew defeat, and wounds, but 
finally on the Salonika front, a l-
though woun ded again, for thi:? 
third time, he tasted victory. 
The Germans tried , o catch 
Mihailovich. They offered a re. 
ward of a mill ion doUars for him 
dead or alive. They swooped 
down on the place where hl.9 
headquarters were supposed to 
have been. They had been there, 
but were there no longer. Miha;.. I 
lovcih moves fast, nnd doesn't 
8ta y in one spot long. His Free~ 
dom Army is now an effective 
.military machine. It is a pain-
ful thorn in the side of the Axis 
Beat The Heat 
Lambda Chi vs. Kappa Sigs. 
Thursday-
)ndep . YS. T. K.-S . P. 
The Independents defeated the 
Sigma Nu tea mlast night 5 to 2. 
The Sigma Nu's got off to a bad 
it.art, Independents scoring 4 
runs in the first inning . John 
Wiedey pitched for Sigma Nu, 
Liddell pi.tched for the winning 
Independents. 
He had planned to become a 
general shortly before the Axis 
invasion o"f "lfugoslavia, and was 
assigned to supervise the forti-
fications along the Italian ½order 
in Slovenia, and the German and 
Hungarian border in Cr0atia, He 
studied the problems. Tempera-
mentally, he was against any Ma-
ginot lines. He nlso came to the 
conclusion that t he fortifica~ions 
Sno-Wite Grill 
Next To tke Ritz 
TASTY T-RONES 
would be useless unless t he peo- PORK CHOP PLATES 
pie behind them would fight, & he 
was convinced that the Croats and 
lovenes would not fight, and he 
·eporled as much. The Mi,rn;;ler · 
~r War, Gencrnl Milan Neclit.ch, I 
Hamburger Steaks 
We Appreciate 
\va~ infuriated, and [Mihailovich \ Your Patronage 
was transferred from hi ~ pos iti on, • _________ ....;::._ _ __,! 









-~l SLACKS ., 
Siou 
Drop In For A 
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SCOTT'S .-The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
Own ed, controll ed and ope ra ted by form er students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pin e 
Men Recently Initiated Into Ta u Beta Pi Associat ion occupations. Their defercm<?nls 
will continue unt il further notice, 
and these boys who can substanti-
ally complete their sophomore 
year in engineering. may, under 
present Selective Service regula-
tions, be deferred until graduation 
and for 2 months. after graduation 
in ord(>r to find a pbcc for their 
tnlcnts in the defense efforts of 
om· rountry. 
The object back of this is to give 
the Army the full opportunity ior 
filling its quota of R. C. T. C. stu-
dents. 
The .\l'rny requires that stu-
dents cnli~ted in their I•:nfostcd 
H('sC'l'VC Corps attt. 11Hl summl·r 
,,d1nol if their ~choul offer an 
acrPlcratcc.1 program. They m.1y 
modify this later. The N'avy doe 
not rcquin• thnt tlw Fnli:-;tctl Rl•-
"'-t'l'VC nttrrnl :mmnH' school. 
Thl' Navy will accept fo1· en-
' lbtmcnt in its Enli:;t res<>rv~ 
.
1 
<'orp~ students who l1an1 applied 
for admission to colleg-p nnd haYc 
hccn accepted, hut who have not 
yet nctunlly enrolled. The Jfarinc 
Corps will do likewise. The _\rmy 
· · · · , l l l ,vill not accept them until :i.fter 13 scn10rs who were 1c-1 row t.lwv arc: 1• red h. Drrstc, l\-lcrvin l>. Gunse man, Josep 1 P. 1 h t ll II 1 . c·C'ntly initiated into the Bela Gabriel · G. s:,itekk Franklin L. Berndt, Clarence A. Lambclet, ft 1~{ ave ac ua Y enro cc Ill 
The members of this commis-
sion at the meeting in Omnhn 
stressed that this is not jt1st a 
scheme to keep young men in C'Ol-
leg-e and it if; no guarantC'e of 
four yc-a1·s of college. lt all <le· 
pends upon the war, but it is the 
intl'ntion that these men will re-
nu'in in coHPge until they Jla,·e 
ret:eiVL'11 the •• dc~n:es if the m.,in-
tain satisfnct 1ry r ,conls in heir 
college stu1lic~. 'l'hc member of 
the eornmis:-;ion, th ougiHH1t, 
showc<l a dr>cp inh•,.e -t in the 
program nnd an earnc-:t d<.'sirC' to 
nrrange the progrnm :-co that all 
hoys concerned could rnfo,t ,-, 11\.rc 
their tnlenLc; might 1ic used to 
hest advantag-c- for their country 
and. :ilso, to the best arhan 1a~e 
nf the boys ronccrned. .\ll \1f lhe 
programs above outlined meet 
with the approval of the Govt'rn-
menl, and nny young man follow-
ing out one of these programs is 
doing his duty as a citizen. 
chapter of Tau Beta Pi, N:ttional I )1cCutchen, K<.•rnnl A . Ozk:d 1 ,lohn C. Hoey, Jack .--\. Recd, Ed- lco ege. . 
Honorary Engineering Fraternity. [ Leonard N. Larson 1 John L . yvic- mund C. Burke, John G. i:eming. ( ~he Arn~y will not accept for 
Reading from left to right front dey. Second row left to r ight: I -Courtesy Post-D1sp:ttch I enlistment ~t student who has been 
· · ______ __ nclun ll y called under the Selec-
P HOCUREM EN T I . . . live Service Act. The Navy and 
Uptown 
T H URSD\Y ON LY 
Ml LTON BERLE 
(Continued From Page 1) t~·arncc Ior con~mission .:1.s 5ecoll<l the Marine Cor ps will lake them 
lieutenant, Marine Corps Resc~·vc. in their Enlisted Reserves if they 
to t.he cadet.), over 18. and 'JnclC': Those who subsequcnt. ly wii h- have not vet been sworn into th-J 
27 years. of age, physica1ly and cl_raw _ from college~ Iail pi·om?- Sl>rvice m;der the Selective S0rv-
psychologically qu:iilfied for np- t1011 to the next . h1ghe.r class 1.11 ice Act . 
pointment as naval aviation .;:ndct college; or othenv1se In tl to quall- Where the Army nutintains an 
ab le to snfo,factorily pass th~ fy for commission, will be tnrns-
11Aviation ClassificnLion •r~sL/' fc rr cd lo another Class or t he R. O. T. C. Un it, as at th e Schoo: 
ro!lcge student enlistees dcfcrrr -'~l l\Tarinc Corps Resel'vc for general of Mines, stu dents who enlist in 'Wh • . Gh t , from ordC'rs to training duly un- servicC' ns enlisted men, or mny any of lhe Navy pr og r ams before ispering OS S t il completion o.f Ct..rrent academic be discharged from the Marine enro ll ing w ill be req uir ed to r e-
YNH' only. Averag-c duralion or Corps Reserve at the d iscrealioa s ign th is enlistment and enli5L 
training pl'ior to r eceipt of com- of the Comman<lant1 U. S. :Mat- in t he Al'lny Enlisted R eserve 
mission; 9 months. Failure '{lo ine Corps. Corps he re after enro lli ng. 'f hey 
complete flight t1·aining 1·c.•t1lt-.~ '!'-fot es will continue in the Army Enlist-
., .~ .., ed Reserve Corps until the end 
Rollamo Theatre in d ischarge; or , at own request, l~nrollc d members of any . of of the ir sop homo re yea r and un til t r ansfer to a class for .which qua- lhe_ ahov~ clnsBes a rc no~ subJecl the Ar my has se lected i ts a tlvan-
T II U ll SDA Y O'I LY 
F'RED ASTA IR E 
Gl NGER ROGERS 
lified. ~o m duct,on hy the Selective Serv- eccl R. O. T . C. stude nts, after 
Cla ss V-7, R,-.scr vc l\li L\1hipm en ice. . wh ich, if t hese students wish, 





Form erly Know n As 
Kirn Auto 
Supply Co. 
Ph. 280-109 W . 6th IOc A[~ 
K IDD IE S- T .\ X INC L. 
AD l 1LTS- P LUS TA X 
(Deck, Engineering an d Specia l S tuclents especially qualified I they mny agai n return to the 
For unmarried colle?,'e juniors search work, ~l' a~ faculty 
1
rcp la- Coast Guar d E nli s ted Reserve. 
and seniorR, or (married or sino-le ccme~1ts _mnr 1c 1ecomm~n.c eel hy :;:::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
college grndua~s, over Jg n~id \ the _111stitut1on_a l autl~ont1es to , 
"Follow The Fleet" 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W 8TH 
GLEN N'S CAFE 
214 W. 8th 
FRIED CHICKEN 
HOT ROL LS 
HO ME MADE PIES 
Give Us AT rial 
under 28 years of age, who mee t continu~ the11· studies beyond 
the phyi,icn l ref)uirementf I r g n1clunt1on; and _upon amn:ond, 
commiss ion in a general clnssii- such st udents will 1,e conLmucd 
cation, (except t hose trans.fen- in an innct iv-e rese rve status. 
ing from Class V-l wh o nee d Th e a b OVC' proce dure d id not. in 
meet on ly phys ica l qua lificat ions any way superse de "Occu pationa l 
for Specia l Serv ice). En lh,tc-cs Bulletin (No. 10 )'
1 
issued by (;en-
ol'derccl Lo trnin ing duty w hen ern l Hershey under elate of J une 
Bacca laureate Degree received 18, 1!)42 whe r ein it. is pr ovided 
and tra ining fac il iities ava ihl, le. i hat eng inee ri ng students who 
Those not qualified Ior furtht'r hnvc substantia ll y com plete d the ir 
;;7 o,~:;ai:'!'.;; •• :r•tr~l~:~~,'.·:,~cl[o o~:~pl~~:~,o';~, \~.:'.·ni'~? r:,: ; :fee~·;;:,~ 
class f or which qualif ied. 
(A) MAlll N E COlll' S (App li- DJLLIARDS-SNOOKER -POOL 
cants must have been citizens f or 
ai least 10 y<.'ars) 
Candid a tes ' Clnss F'or Co mmi :s-
s ion. 
For regula r ly enro ll l'd co lleg~ 
students; mani<.•rl o r single; 
pusuing a course leading to an 
A. B., B. K, Engitwel"ing clegrC'e 
or a clegTL'C' certified hy thC' col-
lege as <'quiv:ilcnt; over 17 and 
who will he not over 27 11pon 
g-rarluation from colleg-t• nnd com-
pletion of the 10 ,•:erk course o( 
5% BEER 
SMIT H' S BILLIARDS 
lraining-; who mc-c-l the ph~:sical l 
qua lifirnlions. Will hl' reluined \\ 
on innctivc statu~. wilhout p:1y, 
until grndual<.•d from collogl' ,f TUCKER'S 
C'xig<.'ncit'SI of lhe S<.'r~irc prrmi! 
and ordered to trainil'lg duty Mea dow Gol d 
wlwn bacculaurc-atc- dN!T('<' is l'C'- Ice Cre am 
Ct·ived and trnining foriliti"SI he-
come n,·ailahle. RucrC'ssful com- P asteur ize d Milk 
pktion of the training qunlifit•s -- --- - --------' 
COMPLET E LINE OF 
Office Equ ipment & Supplies 
TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals -- Rebuilts -- Portables 
Service & Suppli es , 
STOCKWELL 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 




Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enou gh To Know You 
Mombor Of 
F'EDER\L DEPOSIT INSU RANCE COll t' OitAT ION I 
